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MAYOR IS G YEN FUNDS TO CLEAN OUT NORTH ENR
'S INORDINATE VANITYIMmPQSEVELTREFORM POIICEI!MAKES HIM THE REAL CANDIDATE

RED LIGHT DI

is. a
IDENTIFIES

"POLLY"

ill UG5 1 Kit 1 F
DERJ Sinews of war for the campaign against the offenders .of the

north end district were furnished to Mayor Lane this morning1 when
the council passed, with only two dissenting votes, an ordinance ap
propriating $4,000 from the general fund for use by the mayor in
employing an additional force of policemen to prevent the r.eestab-lishme- nt

of the dens in other parts of the city after they shall have Widow Appears at Hearing Mystery of Stranger Whobeen removed from tneir present strongnoid.
TallinI I'oiKnlninii la TTi. .

Mayor Lane Mid that he would begin
enforcing the law against the existence

17
a '..'

of Ifiee, Husband of the
Woman Dr. Must in Loved
and Whose Xante He 3Ien-tione- d

in Death.

of the restricted district Just as soon

ii ii nil j. till vuuuil 13 Ull"
solvedSuspect Proves an
Alibi Chief Had. Warned
IILs Men to Go Armed.

The Otner JUforme.
Nothing has happened, to

change District Attorney Cam- -
as he eould get bla new forces orran
laed.

' The mayor Is busy organizing now
and In explaining his attitude to the

eron's views on Sunday closing.
The orders that have gone out
will have to bt obeyed. The
report Is that action will be tak- -
en by the fruit dealers, boot- -

council this morning he said he wanted
It understood that the movement which
has been started Is not a moral reform
wave started by him, but merely his
response to the Insistent demand that

11'nltPd Pri-- Leanrrt Wlrt. With Policeman Sam Young, whoblack stands and others' to see
that the. law shall be enforced Qnialui. Sept. 24. Tho preliminary

heaslnir of Charles E. Davis, held for
was shot to death In the saloon of
W. 8. Wood in Sell wood last night:he enforce the law. His statement fol

Investigation in connection with the
V against all at whom It Is dl-- e

rected, this will include the
e baseball game, streetcars and

lows:
Xas Xis Sontits.

"I doubt If the evil can be eradicated certain amusement resorts. Theby the action 1 am going to take. It
Is a sociological problem and has oc
cupied the attention of moralists for

death of Lr. Rustln. began this morn-
ing. The police court was crowded with
society women. Davis was accompanied
by an attendant. His face was wrinkled
and he was apparently worried. Davis'
brother, Fred, nt of a na-

tional bank, was present with a big ar

e question of action does not seem
e to be centered hi any concerted
t action however.

, , Copyright by notorial News Co., New Tork.
What Do You Think of the Democratic Prospects?" Asked a Friend of Mr. IJryan Recently. "All Over he

Country They Look Good to Me," Replied Mr. Bryan. The Above Picture of- tho Democratic Candidate
Would Serve Well to Illustrate Mr. Bryan Making This Prophecy.

centuries without any practical cure

died the secret of Young's murder.
That the officer recognized his as-
sailant and stai-ta- d to go towards him
before he was shot down before the
bar, there is little doubt.

Further than that Young probably
knew who the mysterious man who had
stepped Into the saloon was, there la lit-
tle to help the police In their search for
the murderer. He is a short man and

:having- - ar yet been put Into practice. I
seriously question If this Institution can
be n d rooted in this city. If Portland
succeeds it will have done something ray of prominent counsel.According to a census which I had Mrs. Rustln arrived after ' the casetaken of the disreputable women of the

Cjlty .Portland only lias between 140 and
150 as against 600 in Seattle and J. 500

was called. She was dressed in mourn-
ing and was accompanied by a nurseHARMI slight, according' to Wood, the onlv .IS THEO. BELL IS EUREKA. HUESIn Los Angeles. As compared to other

cities of this size In the United States and her mother. She fainted while
climbing the stairs, but was revived In known witness to the tragedy. His hat.

Which Watt nfelrert lin a fan. V. .... .1 ,the number or such persons is decid tn apartments or tne matron.

that no other city or size nas accom-
plished, but ttr's tlie law and; I am go-
ing to enforce the law.'.--

Will Stay Out.
"And when I move the habitues of

the north end they will stay out for all
time. They cannot come back to tho
old roosts nor can they
themselves In other parts of the city.
When 1 took the oath of office the con-
ditions here were much better than they
hart been for years and since my term
began the number of prostitutes has
dwindled by 60 per cent. Whenever a

edly smau. Mrs. Arc-tier-
, a neignoor or ine kus-vaugnn-- s tots. tins', testified that she heard a shot

Councilman Vaughn in explaining his but saw nobody leave the Rustln home.
vote asked the mayor if it was his ln

from the saloon, together with the strip '
of red tablet-lot- which he used as amask, have no identifying marks, butthe hat shows signs of cinder burns.The bloodhounds which were given thescent of the hat and mask and put on .

the irail of the murderer eni-U- r

She heard Mrs. Rustin scream, then a
man's voice and the sound of a bodytentlon to have the council go on reeor.i

as attempting to drive the outcasts into falling heVSly. 8he saw a man walk
bv shortlyfcfterward. He was ratherOE WE BEC011

nriiiiihii OCDItHIIO

the suburban districts. When the may-
or assured "Mr. Vaughn that .he. merely
Wished the council to express "itself as

robbery, was committed In a disrep. heavy; set and wore a black hat. morning proved a rilsannnlntmnnt i-- .utable bouse or. when any other "infrac Mrs. Arcner S nusoana eorronoraieubeing In favor of enforclng-th- a law he
voted yes1, but declared that should the her testimony. Dr. Lavender, who per-

formed the autopsy,. . said the wound
took tho trail eagerly for a fe hundred"'yards, but became confused and got no .

farther than the streetcar track of theSeilwood itaavwSso.-- w. , ,
movement chase any or the undesir could hardly have been d.

fTirniittr-wMi- r ur. iavenaer,
repeated the testimony she gave at the

tion of .the law' was noted-- made Jit my
buUnesa , to ace! that the house was
closed' and' not reopened. - In this way
the evil has been becoming less notice-
able year by year' and had I been per-
mitted to. .work, (tut .Uu, problem in this
manner It is ponslb) lmt 1n time by
the process or elimination there would
have been few women remaining.

ables into his vicinity that the resi-
dents would go after them with shot-
guns "and the shotguns' will; perhaps,
be turned on some other people as-

Saw a Kut Sunning. '

The onlv Demon who l im.imm r -inouest. explaining that she was awakUniflDK T ULI,UUU
well. said Mr. Vaughn, looking directly having seen a man leaving the ; neigh-.- .

borhood of the, murder is Mrs. M, J.Been of 178ft East Nineteenth tri.
ened by a shot and found her husband
lying in a porch chair. Her husband de-
clared, "A man shot m." He said he
saw no pistol. She said Dr. Rustln
never kept; a gun in the house, and she
never knew him to carry one.

near the rorner of Unn avenue. Mrs.Been, whb is an elderiv woman. f M
asleep in her chair soon after 10 o'clockMrs. Rustln was pale, put maintainedLOCAL 0PTI0USTRONG APPEAL self control except when speaking of last nignt ana was awakened by hear-in- g

some one running in front of herhouse. She went to the nnreh and mw

' (l ulled Prea I.fnapil WJre.1
Eureka, Cal.. Sept. 24. Cooked to

death, the body of an unknown man
was found In the road near Fleldbropk
this morning. The adjacent country is

her husband's connection with Mrs.
Rire.

Employes of Huge Railway
System Given to Under-
stand That Jobs Are De-

pendent on How They
Vote in Election. .

Mrs. Rnstln's voice dropped to a
whisper when answering the county at

10 WINS ITS POINT torney s questions, one fio nor nua
band murmured, "Polly, Polly, Polly.
She was asked who was meant. Th
witness renlied:

a small man, wearing a dark coat anda light pair of trousers, running southand east on Nineteenth street, knownas the Milwaukie road, The trouserswere either khaki or corduroy, shethinks. She Is not certain whether theman wo; a hat or not, but he wasbending over and running along the
-- T know now. but I didn't then.

'Polly was Dr. Rustin's pet name for
Mrs, Abb a Rice.'

In tho throen of one of themost dis-
astrous forest fires In its history. Itla feared that all the coast towns" In
Humboldt county to the north of Eu-
reka will be erased bv fire. Late re-ports say that Trinidad is wiped out.
Luffenholtz was burned last night.

Refugees are arriving here after a
perilous ride on the logging trains ofthe Hammond Lumber company throughthe burning forests. Scores of peoploare mlssln and It is believed the cas- -
Ualities Will run hleh. Ti'nrmeri hv a

Sunday School Man Tells Mrs. Rice remained in the matron's
room during the widow's testimony.

pnin ui a. iamu pce. one watcned himuntil he passed the thicket of under-brush that has sprung up between herhouse and the Southern Pacific track.

Indiana Legislature Forced
to Advance Bill to Sec-

ond Reading. Edward H. Harrlman, master mind of
Annual Conference Meth-

odism Is Delinquent. xiiere are no nouses Deyond this point
She was very nervous.

Mrs. Rustin's mother
daughter to keep up her
whispered encouragement

urged
nerve,
when

her
and
shethe vast Harrlman railway system, has for some uiBiuiice, - tne ground being

taken up by the links of th wvrentered politics. Not in New York
l iiign wina tne lire is raging today withTi increasing violence. The destruction ofalone, but throughout the entire coun seemed falling.

Mrs. Rustin remained on tne stand
half an hour.(Spcclol Dlapatch to Til Journal.) more lumocr mills is imminent

leigh golf club. She could not tellwhether the man kept on towards Mil-
waukie and Oregon City on this roador went either south or back towardsthe car .shops of the Southern pr.ifin

Indianapolis, Ind.. Sept. 24. Local
made a stand in the house today

try. He wants his employes to enter
politics as well, lie wants them tovotoSalem. Or... Sept. 24. "Of . 160,000

Mr. Bell's estimate of the sit-
uation: .

President Roosevelt's Inordi-
nate vanity has prompted him to
inject himself Into the campaign
Just at this time.

From now on it will be Roose-
velt to the forefront and Taft
In the background. Practically,
Roosevelt is running for presi-
dent, not Taft.

Why doesn't Taft defend him-

self? He is the candidate, not
Roosevelt.

Why did not Taft produce his
famous letter repudiating For-ak- er

when it was written? Why
did he "make up" with Foraker
after he had written-th- letter?
How do.es Roosevelt happen to
have the letter written by Taft
to a friend Jn another state, at
Oyster Bay? is he the guardian
of Taft's correspondence, as well
as of his campaign?

Why doesn't Roosevelt show
Haskell to be wrong. He might
have dissolved the oil company
Injunction and .'till have been
right.-- '

for those candidates for publio office.
e

along the railroad track.
and won a signal victory over their
opponents who have been working per-
sistently to gain an advantage over the

CRATER LAKE RQAI)
COMMISSION MEETING

echool children, between the ages of 4

years and 20 years in Oregon, 100,009
do not go to Sunday achool," was the

both "state and national, who arc WORKFIREBUGS Conductor Saw Kan,
Conductor A. Bradford on th HsTl.found to be friendly to the railroad 'inanti-liqu- or forces. The bill was ad terests, of the country.vanced to a second redding arter a vote

which showed 61 to 49 in favor of tho In order ,to direct his employes and
local ontlonlsts. J he close vote does

TTu!tt a Pre teaaed Wire.Medford, Or., Sept. 24. :The CraterIak road commission will meet in thiscity this evening. Colonel C. S. Jack
REDDINGATnot fully signify the full extent of thevictory for there were. many powerful

lead them it) tne rigiu patn, a bulletin
has been sent out from the head offices
of the Harrlmnn. system throughout the
country.' telling the employes, to get
into politics.

Portland employes of 'the Hariman
innuonces exerted against the antlliquor men.

An effort was Made to kill the bill

son, .fudge John H. Scott. Will O. Steel,F. H. Hopkins. H. S. Benson, BentonBowers, J. F. Reddy and G. F. Baldwinof the commission, are in attendance.A rousing good roads' meeting will beheld this afternoon. . .. .

statement made by Dr. a. A. Blake, rep-

resentative of the Sunday school board
of the general conference, this morning
before the Oregon Methodists in annual
conference here. The speaker said fur-
ther that there were S,00 school dis-
tricts in Oregon and In 1.300 of them
there were no Sunday schools of any
denomination.

In his arraignment of conditions In
Oregon Dr. Blake said the Methodists
were behind the Presbyterians and the
Congregational Ists in this work. Ho
said six men were in the field working
for the Presbyterian home missions in
Oregon, which Included Sunday school

wood une was returning noma, fromMilwaukie, cutting across the fields toKerrigan at about 15 minutes to 2 thismorning when he saw a man runnln.rsouth on the Southern Pacific tracks.He could give no accurate description
of the fellow however-an- owning to
the length of time between the murder
of Toung and Bradford's return homo
it Is not probable that the clew Is ofimportance.

Detectives who have been working en
the case since the shooting at 10:30
last night at first suspected Charles
Helslg, It being known that Toung
who has had the Selwond beat for

tty bringing about an Indefinite nost- -
Loss of $100,000 in a Mid(Continued, on PageSlxOpvnemeni, ina trial lanea. '

night Blaze in Busi-- .
ness District.

Sauerkraut RHgns Supreme.THREE DEAD IIILEEJOiSOIIfW IMsnntrh to Tb Journal !Ackley Iown, Sept. 24. Californiamay have its flower carnivals and Colo-
rado Its fruit festivals, but the Juicy, (Continued on Page Six.)

(tTnltti! Pre Laased Wlra.lii. Krani sauernraut will continue tohold Its kingly sway In this section of Readina-- . Cal.. Sept 24. A fire be- -TRAIN KK llAvert to be of incendiary origin con

organization! i ne iuiiiena.i.iuiiiiDi.ii
also had a large number doing the same
work- - In Washington and Oregon. Th
Methodists had none -

The Methodists of the northwest will
spend $5,000 to establish and maintain

n exhibit at the Alaska-Tukon-Paclf- io

exposition to be held at Seattle next

J Theodore A. Bell, chairman or tne
Democratic national convention, was in

Portland today, between trains, while
en route to Taeoma and other Washlng- -

sumed $100,000 worth of property in
this city last night. A large portion of

HOT HAVE 0IE0

Officials of Nome Suspicious
of Reported Suicide of

Murderer.

,v,. hn.inu. Harriet was burned over.
ITS DYE BYE

FOR THE "PILL"
Th. fire started at 11 o'clock last(Continued on Page Six.)summer, snowing me growiu una wr

nf Methodism.- - The matter was taken Frisco Train Bound tor St. ..i --v.. mnA van nr4 under control

' "u us aay or glory today,when several thousand people gathered
here to celebrate "Sauerkraut day" andto pay homafle to the principal product

f, th.ls'ection. Free entertainments ofall kinds were given all day. A dozenbarrels of kraut and more than 1.000pounds of wieners formed the chiefItems of the big free dinner providedfor the visitors. The town was gavlydecorated and everyone made merry.
These bl doings were all because thecabbage crop this year la fully up tothe expectation of the growers.

nnHi i o'clock this morning. Thetip at the session of the Oregon annual
conference this morning and heartily
Indorsed. u..i iriw hnt a bottllna-- works,Louis Goes Over Em- -

.

bankment. three warehouses and a score or small
stores were nurnwi.

The authorities are Investigating I

list of suspects, and arrests will prob
BRYAN WILL NOT

REPLY HASTILY
ably be made today. Washington Supreme CourtfTnltrd Press Wtr.

Webb City, Mo.. Sept. 24. Three per
(Hnltea Pms Leased Wire.)

".Tome, Sept. 24. In the hope that L,ce
Johnston, who Is charged with murder-
ing his wife In Noma, is atlll alive and

sons are dead and several Injured In a Upholds, Anti-Ci- g- .
arette-LaTT- .train wreck near Carthage early today.

according to a message received it

a)

! PORTLAND DEMOCRATS WILL f
I HEAR SENATOR GORE SPEAK !

TUFT REFUSES 10

DISCUSS HASKELL

Addresses Citizens of Beloit,
Wis. Suffers From Se-

vere Sore Throat.

Webb City.
Says He Will Very LikelyThe report says a Frisco train bound

for St. IauIs plunged over an 80-fo- ot
(Special Dtapatck The JeanaLI

Olympla, WaslL Sept. X4. The au--emoannment into spring river. A re

that ha might have been stowed away
lntha hold of the ahip, officers of tho
itamshlp , Victoria "today ordered a

fumigation of the vessel.
Since the arrival of the Victoria ru-

mors have been sent forth that John-son, who was arrested at Seattle andshipped for this port, did not leap over-hoar- d,

but stole away from his homeand secreted himself In the ship's hold.

lief train has been sent to the scene. preme court today held valid the antl--Answer Every Querry
of President's.The train was making about So miles- clgarette law, reversing ' the auparior --

court's decision, of Snokane eounty,
which had declared the raw unconstitu-
tional. The law makes tl eaie of rig.

an nour wnen tne accident happened.
The locomotive and tender followed hy
tho bargige and mall cars left the rails,
then roiled down the embankment.

United States Senator Thomas P. Gore will reach Tort- -

X land tomorrow morning; and will address the Democratic rally
planned for Friday night at the Armory. He will be met at
the train b4 a reception committee, headed bv Governor Cham- -

X and will :
a ret tea a misdemeanor, Imposing a fine(raited Preaa Lnard Wire

Columbus. Ohio. Sert. 2 4. Befote hi hisunngberlain, be quartered at the Imperial
'
hotel d

f stav in the citv. ' 'left his bed this morning. William Jen
nings Bryan carefully read President
Rooaevelt'a repir to the Commoner a The Gore meeting at the Armorv is to be the biggest Demo--RESULTS telegram"recent concerning cnargea . , r .u . , .' 1: .v.. T

Pelted Press Leased Wife.)

Beloit. Wis., Sept. 24. Judge Taft. ar-rlv- ly

here this morning, waa greeted
at tne depot by a crowd of 2.000 citl-xtn-

He delivered an address la which
he briefly discussed some of the is
sues of the campaign.

Beloit Is one of the aeversl Wincon- -

against Govenor Haskell. Tut begced to , T e t .2be excused from commenting upon u J present plans, senator Gore is a speaker of national reputa- - T
tfir"isWvt;ry likely that i n b shie t

' t'on- - in( to a prominent part in the national convention at
ar.wer any question the president j J Denver, lit has been one of the leaders in the present cam- -

of $10 to 10 for the flnrt violation and
from' $100 to--' $50, or six months' Im-
prisonment, for each subsequent offense.

GORnESlfS
FOR HASKELL

Senator Says Governor Ihi
Ioen the Friend of the

Common roo!

nave a n,ti time." paipi. and. in fact, took a prominent part in framing the na- - J
As an orator he has few equals in the coun- -d. nswerrv.dVn'Vvery- -

Una 2 t.Onal plattorm

The return from newspaper advertising are invariably commtn
Jttrate with the publicity obtained throuRh the particular medium.
The testimony of scores of Portland advertisers to the superior
value of THe journal in reaching the homes is a good proof that this
paper is the popular paper of the misses as well as the classes. No
better test can be made than to advertise some household ccAnmodity
in the press and watch results. The Journal gives positive proof of
its superiority because it enjoys the greatest circulation in Tottland
and in Oregon.

WHAT THEY SAY

of It before he arose. Al
fter breakfast h boarded ""'trainfor j lr ' ant or t'iat reason 'one l ,s expected that the Armory

j .jj crowded to its. capacity by those anxious to hear his XClnrlnaaU. at li IT.

fn points where the Republican presi-
dential candidate wan scheduled to
epek on the present trip, which will
lake him as fr west as Dener. where
be is due on October 2. He will make
Ms next Mg speech tonight at Mllwao-ke- e.

where, arrangements have been
marie for a Urge gathering.

Judge Taft suffering frmn a aore
thrnat and hi ailment la stubbornly re-
siding treatment. ,

tV'hen aked about the Haskell rontro--,
Vfrtr Judge Taft refused to discusa the

Tt.e Impreswlon prevails her that a ,lreOovtmer Haekell will either resign vol- -
unisrtiy er rnetea to An . ! From reports coming in at the Democratic headquarters,
fTiejr'. K J - there will b a large number of people come to Portland from X
mm mrMv vnM have ta iin?i-ia riiffprMit nine rt fffiar. ctntA fr hair Vn r ir I sr rv lr IPortland, Oregon, Sept. 23. 1908. j t 'imvi viia a v a v. jiiv iaem tvi vi v tLvem m m - ;

Oregon Daily Journal rvtiv after HMrtt made M first i m nrnminnii uemocrjiic leaders ot tne state win ne in arirtiii.
nrnal fort? wifisniaTD m' i ance n1 hve Pccs on the platform. It is planned to X

vTh.l",M' '.'"ZHJll1 1 nae seats for all of the precinct committeemen of the Mult- -

(Calrea rraa W- - I

"kari, Wi, 1 il II - 1 1
!w-ter- e latt -

Gentlemen Without solicttatioti are are frank to ay The Jr
'claaaifted "liner ad" pay. A few days ago we started a "

concerning oor cflehrated Star Inverted G we get
liner

re- -

Matter.

Kiprls, Jwe Broker.
r"r !' Wtr

firm Terii. H'r.' 24. Tha 1 mm.
ntdea arfxHnto ty thm Xfvr rto li

xc-- r lntlgaf th failure f
A. n. Rrrmn 4, ntar brok r r- -
(iwnni'ta I faniUIn. 'f A. . Rmii
a 1,4 L. Ci. Vnjrg flaw the lrhtn. .

nit directly every day. STAR LIGHT CO. nswif iherrf m(wm. U nomah crtuntr central eommittee also provided 'for on the '" a
f'a-wlar- a ril Jnirmia -- lfr I . f " , - j r4 iw a v. r.r-'- -

. . . -. - 4 ot f j pairra. - a -
,VO Eat Momon atreet.

t t!


